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NOYA SCOTIA

Vol.. I. WINDSOR, OCTOBER, 1865. No. 4.

"A4d profetuai 8nroancoe mairis eccdeaioP.et citudii

SOCIEITY FOR TIIE PROPAGATION 0F TIIE GOSPEL 1iN
FOREIGN l>AIZTS.

Wx have receive&.the Report of this active Society for the pa.qt year, and shall
endeavour brief1y to notice sottie of its niost intcrcening points. Firat we observe a
change for the bettcr i thc look of the report itself. The old plan of' noting ini
the margin the contents of each paragr h Uas becî ndopted, and hy this help it is
mueh casier to refer to any particular part. And then there is the grent inmprove-
muent of nut publisising tic naines of siîbseribers, a plan which ire hope cvcrM
Society '(and ainongst thcm our own Diocesan) wili mn follow, for sinco me-
profess te bê guitled by Ilit, preecps, who cominanded that the left band should
not know whlat the riglit doeth, it scns to say the least soînewbat; incon-sistent,.
that a gnouc deal *of expense should be inéurred to let ail the world know how
niuch %ve cgy;e. The Report is also acc.oinpanied by a map, in which ail thbe
Colonial l)ioescs. and alsu those cf the United States, are ecearly defined.

A glanec at this niap, tells îîîorc furcibly perhaps than roading tlîrough the
Report, how wiclcly extenclod are thc operations of this great Society. Tircîve
dioeesc& in Uic continent of Aunerica, (besidles thirty-4our of thc United States)
seven in Africa, five in Asin, fourteen in the Austra lasian group, one in Europe,
with six or seven sc.a-ttered aniong, the Isies of thc Ocean, testify to the expansive
energy with wicili the wcurk is being, carricd on. And as was shewn by tho
quyopsis of p)rogroas since 1839, puhlishcd in our last, much cf titis ground has
been taken up'tvithin the lat twenty-fivc yurs.

The Reports sent in by clergymen mitose fields of labour are so different, mueat
of course ho vcry vnried. One part of the book tells of labours, difficultie8,
encouragements and sucees fhmnilinr cnough te us, as familiar as the appearance
of the - Canadian Missionary in winter dress" iyho la represented on page 33,
covercd up mi cvery possible defence against the cold, a sîght whicit must cause
an unaehistientcd Englisman te shiver. Still it must not be supposed that the
IlCanadian Miasionaries" draw doleful pictures of the bardships of the terrible
winters and rough backwoods, a charge which has sometinies been brougbt against
tbem. The tone of their reports taken altogether la eneonraging. aud if tbeère is
an occasional complaint of ric ide extetit of a ecattercd pariait, aud its great
poverty, those who know best what these difficulties menu, mill bo 'the first to
forgive their beirtg mentioned. The Dioceses of Toronto aind Tasmnania receile
hononrable mention as being nolw qite ndependent of ail assistance froin the
Society. and the time la anticipat wben all thte Mimsions in wmiih ex pense la
inourred wiii be iu a like position, and leave the Society free te devote its energies
to other and otiter and other fielda, going on with thte gl>rions work wich it hua
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liegun so well tinitl the e(biUul 'ýCthe Kînig fluilsv'if staîl retier s11017 work no
longer rcquired.

It *i[l lie unneceèenry teb givea ny *arcc'at of trie Work ip N'u'.tk A¶rneTiea, a.-
we ail know more or that t1mn Reip.rts- etin tell as ; but it inay not lie gouairally-
known tlîat tiiere is a liocepe tnd Mi'in ,itif of*r'mtla Oiuiatia,
Thera the Missionarias labour flot offly amoix the~fgil t!îmî.--rut. but aIst>
extend thoir oxertions ta the tribes of :zi' Inl a i thea reý;ultS ff thfe

labotnt 1 arc hegiming ta appeàr. -I ain juist. mwtu:rned' %writas arne of'.du, Staciety'.-
blisinioreBe. 31J. Il. Birett, - fom the Indiaun Mi.-siolis. Tuera ii' a 8trange

und wvondarfll illovellncnt aîirng the <A11wois. 1
'uFro the Ciyîîni atidu -the bada

waters of Baimi anîd Ramma, they are comng Il. if lirged by au overruling
iiiittlbe front zîbove, ta our Miîssions iii the 1Pouucru'oi nndl iNorue.t. 11ore is nu
outward cause, except trio little illristrated creeai in tiir txouigua. wliehI the k;llîd
aid (if the S. P. (1. K. cnal'led Us to circ'ulate amning our Iijlu'îd at thet twou

1 du flot know wVhat thi's rnovment isî ciming ta. Our t:ersat
eacuh1 3.L*:ion are rej'Ticed. of' uourse. yet .11lrst owa btiruck, be1ievi1ng it to be a
,uanifostatc>;î of the finger of (1(1<, nm it cortairily al)ieor- tu a.

Tho gratwt amaluut of ilissionary work of eiurs:e iq ta bc dnnft in hîdia.
whlore tint Qucein»l Jio muea ionetan EUhPe%(tz thn the Sultan (if Trkar-y in ail

his doîiiitilî, an' 1 more lleatllui bljects thaa:î any riler exeet thdia i'uperor -£
China, i ail tlîo rndkin l)orese, lby îrreaîcliiîg. l'y dibsinly s01îools, in
overy possible' way, the endravour is Inida tô Fi' e«'( the ofîw.gea the tut,
and thaoughi therti ara nufo rihugacnt ret urnied ofiiiiiîuwromi ConversiolN, we
are to'ld ot sîguis ou every sida that tuae boae iS wWrkizg aiiitst evwda oflchristiaîîity oftht.ise tilîjas is shjoW:uî., in it.; cantat withli r.imhnîiii8uîsit ewata
the saie vig"ilur aiai etrengîili wliielî gave- the carly Faidi is. viciary over te
Pugan Systelus of Rillomas ami Gails.

At Delhi thora is a etilogo ajtomnd ly .350I)t ppIs., an'idi Mîr:sscîo
are attended l'y about .7< oahnboys ami1girls, luasides a lar-r nunibar
of eliristiams ; this of cours due> tait repî&esent niQ:rly ail that is lîmgdotie by
ecliuoIs. as this is but a pa~rtial neut(ilit of n li'tw rm WDaottýýtŽý, l'lit thuese resits

ba icg llil)itîs1 in a tabular fin in thm repo<rt aire ezisd.y tamîî'd- and' miay give
aumna ideL, oi wbat is heing dloue iu athor upaves. We have ilot space ta trumîscribe

it. but waou1d direet attention ta the iuterte.ttiig aceint griven on) p. 123. 1'24, oi
the judiciaus Irian adîîpied bv a Iisunîyli ulaaling witl a village whlîi wax
incliuad to elari.tinity. Slowly auJ atiu'usbly thuir advunaes w--r" revaived. and
not until uuanimously requested, ibid the Mi.ssionary cousent, tu bti:ld a Chapel

,anil aat as their priest and leacluar.
Olie tmout sigu of suacess is tiiot iii ail the lud iu Diiaco.,as it. is possible ta

ppocure tue services of native touchiers, saine of iwlian hava hean i'rdaIitid. Thi.«
la absolutely îieressiry if the Çlmutrehe.s ae ta flQiri~,lî, as if thuty are, flot Selt'-Sup-
porting, in -this mosi importafit paricuilar tiîair condition iuust ha unbeîaithy. Though
the nuinber of suOli teaners uis flot -so large as coul 1 be desired, itL i gradualby
increasirug.

Froni due Dioces of Labiun thore corne plaasing aecountîs ai tuo prpgros
whîclu Ciuristianity is; muakiuug in that Island and Borneo. -The ob.servance of
Sunday as a day of rest in~ bec-oming general, and thero is jiow ap evident
interest takeu by the Dyaks ini the rervices oft' di Cluurcb. It 1i,:.s gîiven. us no,
Ssnali pleasuro to 80e sine oi the people coma upi frorn a distanco for service on
Sundays, whibe otbera who have beon prevcnted tram doing sa, have ac.cording ta
their capacity, dovoted the day to re£t, prayer and 1eaLnin-. Thcîao cireumnstances
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1niny :11 iliîellsolveg lie trivial i blit to us %vhn wvntc1 wiîlî nnxietv the~ 1îr.gr',as tif
Trel*lg*Ibil *.iinhi1ti4t the imitivics, tliey are liroçnt'' tif the> gratltiai hoiti wilivI (2 iîrl.staîiity

''ie DI K1eî' o f i 1nii)lal. Oîinoai range River anti Central Àfri'a aîr#bo
pet"îtl:atr Interst as thiî t, Va îî T holi Bî'tae I )îî:lîif.'. (Irîsta. titi' UIliîtrt'
i'z liv.xni' tii reilimiiilit'r that if she 11., aîiy elatitil ini 111> sVnsýo the lit lle

;l 4 iet i ist iuliiîw- nla>tii-a i hoitri i't> tui laiit lier ~~îîk Il n l lami îa
tut, e .r has' ti) lie catrrie'î mii iii sit inîlsit mineîiur. Th1' lit' mîat. as sîi'li tihat rio
whîite' uall can laC utilu t he 1.4rinuls diiriîîg the sinior nint lis ; thert, are ito 'n

il) andti 2400 l'slanils. î'aîi out, tif' %Vvi 'ihas~ its owii poeelii' il it ali I tire
nlill:bi .î lits ori aîl] are ,~iti'l~gX jeo(i % f tire atiiiimt*I tif Ttatg s o iuit'eL
t le'o uIith--,Iltie.i t he 1.1 'u Iy fixt,. lik aVi ic qli i si ini N -w Ijýalawil. (Ilho itt'îis

IhieiM r >oitu i, ilovo t1wo'îî t o a si-null ofai!lut t i s>railla) wieri' lie sjîifli la tire
t41T11i: ut r IIuit tis. Whlii iiT u': îriî lie h alnd Li s :îsata i T s c i. k iii tire

.S' '/iraeos. . ant15sa;[ frot i4andhîtu ttî ,si;înîthAtau :th cIiiilti101t< with
tir,, aîu4f s thleir combilero and i4 lus noxvlotge of the> lan(uîg lriTt. 1l aq great

vohj''ea in iti, i0-s ttî Wîr!tt!v[ <th e iniubtants tti Ti llov stitlle fot ( if' tire iltst 6Iiroiihi-
iiii- h'IVÇs tel COtitj V'ith imî. i'Xery %v'uter eyiaillus hit i tt'o w ur int> whii aire
ta4jeî ti, Ne-w Zenatt, u'here iht> ziiimnfnir i.;E spe1t Ini te. lg thitn rt-ligaii ai.d

ic l'utio. As01 -(ti as ili are siflicientiy aiilvaînt'od they ar'e stenit lisiik lei t htir
h ilat- t ien te taei I)' %voui-i aititei l''i what. Tt'y iiavt Joannt - An uth iis plan

jouln'] tii the tl;rt*ît cra tiiTjl ivoi as far' ai, praieril c bi>ty the M su iîns -inot
wi i'ît W ~'~ico Ots np isiainil - dar iif Miît, thé' fin:sr tii rt't'iveo3 i~:îîr

Nimits1 î'~i~~îci ~is i'igrew'a1 y cli-îiigot. Sotie fIOW% yt'ar, m-it *01Tt) miit
stinî-t 1 utn witiîtit. lis 1itiw ui alrniw-. i it 141 f,'in nue0 VI lu xet tm ier

.rcr:iiît.TlOfTf~TT):i'ft'lt suret tif'lOT. a il' Tii li'ust liiin'î>lr in auit ler ; wvi. Ciîild
not>)li!ii t n bo'y,;>' fronit miy oti-r f i) e!' ' ile flt4 liv wV itli us. N,,'w TflOf

uiay va Tk wlucre thluu' plt'aao in M'i ai, .111îd îîîîluss tht>n li2 sîtie s ioor.itiarrel
; bei %ii'in tvii tir more> v'ilaî*!os. S'î'iIya Iit% or t'luhtii soeui - Tiiuu'î is rio

relîn-> alire showuui iib% ti sen in- b#,y, Ti fii Il ehiti4 ilm i 1 i-en flron t 'ii our
fin-,t i:Tîrer ! Anti in th>eogliu'igahii' whlu' we V,'-:i> t'î' e în'i-.ire Wt' tini
tire Ti'')faîvîtuable feeil:it , &'xist iî.r Nai i otf' ili>i ali liave Rioct w tIi ii'; andîc
the' anfitionco (if ouir Mota siîr. ani1 

tif our shont, bijurit ait Moi:a lits extuded

I tlt t bis i, îltit 't'tWt witlîtît ,reant, 1:Iý-sitIil (titt,P. as dltrin, laîst ' 'aîr's
voS';: :o- tire J limt1'shat Wa.5 u 'ktt wiio !e ilitls'iu tiff f'r-int t he s:îi tif' ";iita

:111(lnt thoîugh the> 1 ii.iîtp îi,-clf osc'uai 1îd without iîijiry, tiii-o> iiueiîuer-, of' tue
Iasiiswere w0urutd iot ii puVsmiedî aî i- t>' witii Tu">on af:or lieul.
I t 'iS eee'itîli t Obsi'rV'e îlia the pii-seit K ng of t>e Saiitw'ieii Ilails 'is

carry'îg out the> pAnIS (f hiS pîel>oî- nti - 'living eaîrtieos lit>1;>t ire î M;ssion
wli is ~Irosperingç fzt'riuraîlily uTiTîC l3isii Staîley, sand lis as8iustntits. Dtîiiuug
the jiast yeair, alaWuii wluo bail licou ai .Major in the anmy andi an aidlc-tle
campi1 of dte laite King has beon ordainot deacon, anti is now iauiouning, îit(I Iis
an'ty4tnl estae.lwiQ Mission lias hîcen greatiy streîigthieet lîy thée arrivai of

thrt't memilers of 'an Erigl iad sistt>rluooul: t> arnoW t f go<id that that tbey are able
to t 'F"ct rendors it a iatter of reg"ret that tiiore are flot nuore of t>ein.

NYe have dwelt ait sortie iengtit upon tire work aînonýr the heatiien as it seiiied
tb bt> the most iuiteresringr. But it must îîot 4e supposeu that tuis is ail tir cs'en
the> 1pràîcipaiu part of this Society's operutacîns. Its great olijeets are - the> religions
instruetion of the Qiîeen's- suljeets beyond the> se'a, the maintenance of Clergrytiien
ini te plantations, colonies atd factories of Great Britain and the> prop)ogation ou' the
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Gospel in thoge parts." To aceompii these objects it employa 500 clergymen andi
a large body of catcchists, sehoolniastors and diviriity stîîdents. In thoir reports,
as wu have alircad 'y said, there are accounts of weork donc under evcry possible
'variety of cireuinstaues, and' with every varicty of stuccks and failtire. For
akbhouglî the accounits are generally most cncouraging, neither the Society nor ita
ÏtIissionarires are ashamed to say, where truth requires it. that ail is not su success-
fui as they could winh, and that their course is a chequored one. ht is impossible tu
rend sueli a Report as this witbout having many'thoughts suggestcd. hue mnust
bu life in a (Jhurch which bas its labourers 8catt'ured over such a vast area anuid
éo many nations. Fromi Bast, West, North and South, from hundreds of different
places, there corne in accounts of work hein(, done in the blaster's vinejard, and
under God, the înainspring of ail that vrk is3 to ho fou"d ini an office in Londlon.
The income of last year, nearly £103.000, of whieh about £78.000 are from
animal subeeriptions, and 13.000 legacies9, shows lîow widely spread is the interest
taken in the Society, an interest which shows it.self iu soniething more Fubstantial
than words ; the collections for the goneral fund alune exceedingr those of previeus,
yeurs by £5,600O.

Stili tbougyh gladly welcorning sueh practical proofs oPf Christian benevolence,*
we mnust flot imagine that rnoncy iâ the Church's great motive power, or allowr
a dlependence upon that, te Iead to the disuse of the sil niightier weapons at our
disposai. Sometinutes we fear that the armn of flesh iis too siluelh relied upon. 1IIow
ebUe can we account for the f'act that the work of the large Missionary Societies witb
their hunuretls of tluousunds of pounds ineomne, thousandls of agents, nuissionaries,
teaCh)ers, pupils, cannot compare witlî what was effected by the twelve poor mnen,
without societies, salaries, or subscriptions. wl)ose sound went out into aIl lands,
and their words into the ends of the world. Ai if it bu sai that theirs was an
exceptional case, we corne lafer down ani1 read of an Augustine, a Patrick, a
Columnba, a Xavier wbo alone or with a few asgsistatits <LA more than ail our
Societies together. XVhatever rnay be said about thc cluangcd circusinstiancef. this
muchi is certain that no changes will ever be made, that L'an ensure te organization
luoweyer comuplete or wrong howp ver inuell, the victory whili notluing but personal
individual faith andi zeal andl sefl'-deniai eau win. %~'ihi tlîankluly ucknowlqedging
every help that is given from witluout, let us hope tîjat the (Jhurch wili nt-ver forget
that This is the victory that evercometh thto wori, eove» our faitb."

REMAINS' AND) REMIINISCENCES OF ANCIENT ROINE.

FiRST in rank and importance aniong these hills, was undoubtedly tîze Capitoline,
for there on its sunimit, stood the cit.adei of Rome, and the lofty and spaclous Tdm.
pIe of Jupiter, to which aIl attacliod sueh vepeýationand regard. Net a vestige of
these nor of the other temples and buildings ýbich clustered round on the top of
tbe bill now survive. Thie Tai-pela» rock indleed roins; but even that mucb
redued in appearance and heigbt. The Capitol we know had several times been
destroyed by tire i» seasons of anarchy and civil diseord. One of the iast of these
was that whieh happened in thse eontos? between the furces of Vitelliuzs and Vespa-
8iaa-which Tacitus bas reeouted witb so mach force and se niueh feeling-almost
'weepirsg over its melancholy faîl, and denouneingr the nadhess of civil fui-y te
whieh it had fallen a prey. Well might ho indignantiy ask if this were to figbg
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for one's country. Vespasian however, whu had been thus one of the causes cf iLq
destruction. rcstored it to more dan its former grandeur. It was again burnt in
the reign of Doinitian, b)y whom it was agiàt rebuilt : but as 1 have said, it lias now
entirely disappearcdl. Ott the very apex of the bill, on the very sitd cf the P>agan'
Temple, îîow stands the new Clristian Churehi of Ara Coeli. L t was there, as lie
iooked on the ruins of the noble city iefore ini, that Gibbon, as lie telis us, flrst
conccived the design of lus great history of the -"Declisie and fali of the Romlan
1un piare." The Capitol is nttw toîîveried itito the ('ampidoylio, a large palac oecupy-
ing three siles of a square; a magnifleent flighit of bruad steps lczids Up) to it, as one
formierly led te the Cajîitul ; it forins a vast niuseuni or paintitigs ati sculpture,
and otier objects or antiquiry. and art; în:ny of thcmn disititerred frttîn the iiinedi-
ate neighîbcurhlqcdl amqjîg" these is, a inutilated pavement eontaiing part or the
actual plan of the old eity-ancl la another or hie galleries, a bronzfe statue of a Wolf
sueklingr Ronmulus and Reiinus, whieh lias been supposed to be the identical ûao
mcntioned by Cieero as baving been struek hy iighîtninig. Certain it is> that in the
hind leg there is8 a mark whiehl ighIt have licou the seffrèet of sueli a ,;troke. And
what giesgat probability to the supposition ttîat it is the identieal statue. is the
cireumstance of it hîavitqg been duc up-at the foot of the PaiUne-for -oinewhere
there was the place iii whiehi it rigiîîally --tood near the Ficus rumina!is whicii
figrures in the early iLstory of Roine. Sec Liv. i. 4 ; .23.

There toc is the Moisaie nf Pliiny's Doues, anti here toc is the Dyqinq Gladiator,
whieli the readers of' Lord Biyron mnay rcadily eati to mind. But 1 have no inten-
tion of dwelling, on these euilectioris, ittrestingy as they arc. The l'are exaînination
of tiieni wouid oceupy ail mny tinte, lit the square ia front of tlie palace is the
szpiriteil equestrian statue etf Marcus Aurellus, romark:îble flot only for its own
great beauly and excellenc, but as the oiily perfect equestrian bronze statue of
antiquity which Tinte bas spared te us.*

Front the tower cf tîlis palace is liad prohahtlly the best and mcst extensive view
over the whole city, anid tîte surrouading cotiptry. Mount Soracte ia the distance
la very prominent-aîppearinig îluch neanrer tlian it really is-and ivien 1 saw it, in
Mareli andi April. whiite witli snow. Near tîte aorth base cf the Capitoline Mount,
betwecn that and the Qriaistands the lîifty ndi graceful coluiain of Trajan. It
wvas thie flrst of thie imny noble reinains cf oUi Rouie whieh 1 happeneat te -sec.

Oit the iirtiiug after amy arrivai uit titat vtv. saîllying eut without. a guide, and
thireathn11g ily wîy zas eîucdirevteel iliroligli several :treets, I camie suddcnly uptîn
this striking ohîjeet. It necdled no cite te tellinme wlî:t it was, for it qpok-o for it:self.
Some feet below the surf'ace cf the street cit whieh 1 sttîod-resembling very
taucli in appearattee the P>arade la Hlalifax, as it is looked upoÙ from the street on
the upper side, iîy the National Selîcul, was a sunkea area cf an olong square, over
whielî were scattereci b.Lstnients, lîroiken sits, and abier fragments cf various
plillars. 1 t was the Foruin tif Trajan, and these the remains cf the perticos and
spientiid buildings wlîlcl stirrcundcd it. Tail and stately and lîeautifully prepor-
tioncti rose at one cetd cf it this eeibratedl columan. Its lîciglît cf 127 feet is exact-
]y thatt cf tue ground bctwcen the twc hbis whieh was eut dcwn to niake rocm
for this Forum. A series cf sculptures winds in 'a spiral forin from the base cf the
coluitn to thie -capitai-represprntiig thi wars and triuî pi haof Trajan la tlîe
Pacian enampaign. These sculptures consist, cf two, or threc thousand hunian
6igures4. besides, herses, standards, fortresses, etc. This zeeiumn, unrivalied for
beauty and elegrance, bas had the good fortune te escape anrid ail the changea and
chances whieî have befalien the city, and is even now alîncst perfet-thougli thie

*There are but tour equestrian statues of antiquity in ail now known to exist.
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.tatue of Trajan wticli onre crowned its eumtniit, holding a globe ini lus grasip is
tiierc lit) longer. Thai of St. IPeter nnw stands tiiere-rathler onit of plat'. it ii)Us
bc atitnitted, thei.cin i scelles of' Iattie und blooîtl.,ttol whieh tire rijîrest!wed
below. lu. is saidl tilat the Fitenclihihad t one tiiine entertaisied an intention of

u.aî~o twi in etîhunui tb 1)aris. lThe tii'st Napluên. littwever, adln1 ted tlt.'e ic
ar.d mor liecogning plani of eolelîratigi- )i;q ictori". LV rte erectitîn or' lis oWfl

rsphîiidid eoîttini in file 1Place V'endoill. ini the excctti<,il of wiliil liait11 oilly to
lxirrow tliat of Trajan as a iodel, whà.lui xas tînus Ioft to grace its (rig;Iial situa-
tion. Tliere is anotlier, nitly less eetelîr'.ited than tluis of' whli i lhave touan
si (aig.tltat of' Mart'us Aurel jus Anti,iiiiîu,, wluitlî tstnîils ini the liazza Colonnîîa,

abou iilway down rite ('or.o. I t is î'ery lîeautifutl, too. but %vaîuus the imrit of
ori-gîii.lhtv', ltcing a c'It se copy oft tuje *<ilitr ; and lîke thiat witli its, staue,
of Saint l"eter. il, las un1 thc top tlue figur'e of atPu.

Close at the t'ont of' the ('apitolitie 3Milant. on the East. was thue Romnan
Fortit. It oecupieti a large exte'tuz" oP Titii (.qevi'nt treq %viril its ;'u
halls andi long archet! portivis. its, Basiiicas . .'er.rititiî (Tre:istiry ). at4i otlier pubîltie
offices. Atiuitîst 1il lias Ileeni swept away of' tîi.s iiiiiense pi~le if' buildings. wlinse
eai'jy datte is rneval iit rte i 'r3 foutidat ion tuf ttu,, eity';:i whieli is suo ait îîia:2cy
a;SOeiateti wit h its flhtte antd foîrtuines nit %wlule lîistcî'y. Enouglu of' it. tiuwe-ver.

is stili toit to mark (lt the geuerad site oif thîe nid Forainl, tlitoaghI its preci.,e huîîiits
antd aceurate position arec still the sulJeet of' sunie tiotli. ht was, vi %we ean Wveil
undeu'stantl. in tlie palniy d:îys of olit Rtie, a gtoi':tis spi ;j sZurror*btdlt 1uy

unauuuleunttemtples, wtii'u tl' ii' h leaut ifil msî'nlîres .11tu liuîueroilus statules,
dislnizy'tlu to tile eyeý uo' the' prinimtatus. utteiiioriabk of tîeir Ipîwer, atit revalliiîîg
to t hîcîr reeot tectioti tîe'ir e.irly andl t'ontiet! trittiiplis. Irt w'as thle veiv lie:îrt of
Rillte, als Roile was of thli wtîîle %vorid ; anil thw Iligilty etirreut ot' Ituniaf

affiîirs, ivliili reeeiv~ett t bore its fi't opie icî:ttf'roiii lt . auti thlrothled
thluîiglinuît rte î'ast ellipir î'ob its ex t retiîest Lîotiîîs. Talo-n altiîgeter. evcen ini its

pî'eeliu ilesulate Ctoni tinti w tit wîltnt v'er reiaii o'thle tuoiînt..'îîts :îroutinI il. %îth
the isorclevelits .1u11 :îs 'aiu.u li'îtelolig tt it. pr.lualtly nn parltî oct10111

poS45Q grrîîtcr or <'vet eiua-l att tarttin. or is iîsted îii a muitre h%~ely inip0rest.
flhcre tue% Courts of' J usti.e ;usiitltwith l) wilose hl:ll' wore htarît thle n'd-l't
lbtbwts of t iîuau tîîuiî 'i'uere îî'a', the Iîtisy îi-art oft'title-tlî:t. ton, wathe,
Setle of tuu:uy a itatrieitîtu ani pleliîî'ztiu eifliet utoftîiauv' a juoputlar iu:r:îngtuî', in
wliieli the hotu aitd[ amtbitionas e.l itlite fior liower - wieýltteti at wîll th lifierce

detiioer-acy.' . lu. ias iii stiuîit the. great rentre of' rtt;t;ml-îu est'rt pf'
eî'ery citizen of' Roine ;andI we iiîay imiagine wliat a1 huuIy. hat liiîg, Iioi.sy Iiuiîîtitude
daily tîtronzgeti the open1 sq4ua.re ani! evvry coturt audt avenue lit Usîtglhtti'ii
andi witiî wlîat warîîît)î every pili;t îilelstilt' was tlisctissedi. anti eVery publie
chai-acter freely eanvaKsseil. Ethof tuse huati lus f'ollowers,; tnr %ere the eoiitests

'whieh arose aniong theuu n.lwn«ys cunfineit to word.,. XVe know that in thue later
days of tile Roepul>iie-uetween dule eonteiidting facetiotns of Muaritu' anti Sylla,
and those or'Crasstis and i>oaîpey, the forin iras flot utifrequtentiv the rzeene of'
violence anti bloodisheti. But as 1 havec sa&tl, the 1Fortînu witlî tîte actors <'n its
stagen bas Fast away ; anti the î'ery gronnti on whlîi it stooit. has been etîvei'et and
ehangetl. lu. is ouius to notice how ctobely to thte v'ery letter the wtiîle sceno
nowv ai-ecs witlî tie description of thue sanie spot which Virgit h.9 drawii wtterc ho
represents 'Eneas in eouupany ivith the aget Ei'anter, gtuzingr..upon it froiu tho
Palatine hli, in the ohten tirne, befiure Roine lîad an existence, or a naine. Yen
now look as they did then, upon the ruins around--the monunients of anuiquity,

- Reliquias veterum vides monumenta virorum."
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TheniL tno, (biey saiw, where tho Roman Forum ivas afterwards.- to n'lienr, 1lerdg
o)f cattlo .traiiig aut large andl lowvin-g in whaî wt ta lie thiat 111agalien square.

"'Pam.iaaque airmenta viîhbint."
ltomaxoque foru. et litutiia ataugire ('arinis."

ltven bore. tui), die~ parallel hlaî>hL gottil ; for that celebraited plarc 64 nit thoe
presxent tday the Campo e'a<'cino ur cattle field.

The î tt'riii 'Virgil, is. hoi )ooks on the quiet scee lefian' bina, throws a
prdplaotie vii.w fîrw:ardsi tii the future glorie.ï of Roie. Oilher poet.s sîr''î tho
:&etîî:îI iletnlour of the eternal ci-'. taîke lis back., iy a sianilar de.scription, tu itià
primnitive stat e of rural sistiaplici ty. Tlh ns I>aopertiis-

IIoe, CjUiicUitit 1ue viles, liospe%; qiam axii iii Rom&n Rst,
Aiste l>hrygeaa .Enmisia collis et herba fuit,

Atgiaît ubi nnv:uli stint sacraî itutia I.hoebo,.
Èvaindri profugic procubuere boves. _Po.lb .E.1

SuTiula-
Roiai s oeternae non1d um ftortave-r-at*urbis

11 ttabaint buililes in Jovis arce casie.
M7t. 1 ib. 2. El. 5.

Seo alsa (>vid. Iib. 5. Fastonîm, !3.
Orl>e or the aîsstaiking obljeets whlai now ronmain in tiacir ngaorhois a

group of' t hrce fine marial10e iluitnqî standinn, eret he.tweoaa wl jure the Foiaruna stood
aud tl te lia-e ut' the Capitoiane. Thea buîilding to wlaiç thejyhenged lias lacen
the sulijiet of' roistroversay, soane stll)lpoSiaig it in have hie T(lo'eaule-o utJupitecr

'rOflaaa ~ ~ ~ . ;aihbyA i.ga qa, anail otlier.,. that of Xe:slain. l>iahapîs thecir very
existenee, is soille evidetive thiat it %vas ielithling of the, luter :age, as that would
hiar thle greater chanice of sýurvivor>îni ; dose l>y t hîcia ias th lac mpJle (of Conacord

ao' wlaael suaae very Aslit reaîaias are stili lseî'ril, thotigl they eau sc:îrcoly
bc tllase ot' ilte Orig-itlailta whieh was erected by (7anaiflits afier hi%
exp)ulsion of' t1le Gauils. t'e îe ri e tii thla sanae tire whiea de.struycd the
('apitol, Iliat ivas silhisequeît'aly rehut. hI was Mr that falle duit C('je o.-was, Inbled
the ailariaaeil Seia;te to lacar the detatil, f4lie grent C'ataliae coiisp*,rue',Wlirla his
clire attait vi..iilvae lî:til ileteefed, andi lais prompataitutde finaîlly su1alires.set. You anay
reaaaeaaber thiat, ofer)i thie leaditag mieni wla liuit joinaci in that jnt(ieof
thein of' an illustruins faaaily *,nît af vontstalaar la a, Lentuhas. ) 10la liad heeri
condenaîîeii, it itîîast lie owaaeil, in a soaaaewh:at exîrai judicial nîanaaer, eroe severally
dispatelîed iii îri.<on, a transaction l'y tAie waay, whiehi ivas the eaause of Cieero's
exile soanie y-ars latter. It was on his retuan tii thie Forn.n after their execut.ian,
pîusiîag tharoîagl thie erowil, anaong whoaa wvere saine su.spece o f favouring the
treasoamlîble desgas. tlia Cieero glaaaeing lais eye on tical, put an end ta' thoir
pll(itiflgs and thîe:r liapes. ais ho uttereil thae sipgrle s;ignifleat wuril, trLxeriipt,"

whlai -41joke ot f' indaeed, but ini tAe 1)s tetîse or timue. Pl.

THE DYING DISCIPLE.

AGztD disciple ! t-ho art lying,
Lonel>' on the couch of death,

Minà flot repling --
Shorter, -shorter la thy breaili
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"Aged 1 amn, and failing fast,
Now mv sun ii; iearly mot,

Net, for Ç1ir"llt'g sake, if I1 lnst,
l'in )lot, l'in not, tired yet.'

Rest theo; long the adverse rattie,
Si'ct8 coiteinditig, thou hast heard;

Thou hast borne the heat of battle,
]test thee nowv fromn %vork and word.

Vile and lost thy Church first found me.
Foulid fie iliile patlî.;.of bi

Its emhrtîces threw arouîî<l me,
WVahed me, fed me, took mn."

licaveln's ,îchPst >esig fali
On tliv ver.erahle liend!

Christ the Lord, fihy aIl in al],
Make for thee thy 4yiing bcd

Take and cat'-
WVith -this bestowed,

May eterrnal life be given,
'Iriiik *this'- %

'Ti the blood that flowed
For thee; and it opens heaven.

J. A. I.

CORRESI>ONDENCE.

<The edlitors of ilie .Vora Scolia Church C1hronicle do not bold lhemselres re,,pongiUet
f or 14e nopinioiis of titeir currespondeul1s.

Every, communcation for insertion sltould be accompanicdl wqiih Oe Signature and
addreus (if thte iwrite )

To TUE EDITORS OF THE CUVRCIr CIIRONICLE
A t Gusi'. 1&

Mfesrsq. .I<ios-ni who prnfes and call themselves Christians"' frequently
boast of the 8uperioritv of ihvir own Soeieties over the Church, hecainse they hiave pro-
,vided foi them more fre<1uent opportuîîities of publie prayer; and it was but a few ays
since 1 read in te Lutheran 'llBurning Bush " a li.-zt of persons emniient for their
attachmcnt to the study [of the Iiible witli the number of chapters cadi ivas in the
habit of reading. 9

1 think perhaps it may do some good if you will allowv me through your pages to
recaUl attention~ to the oft forgotten filet, that the hoast, of more frequent meetings for
Prayer can oiiv piffseas, even a shio% of truth, iuhere the systern of the Church if;
imperfecti carried out. 1 mean where "Common l'rayer" is only offcrcd hy the clergy
twice or th ree times on the Loiw's I)nv, and (perhaps) once or twice «during th*e
remainder of the week :while the Church plaiîîiy directs that "'ail Priests and I>eacons
are to say Daily the morning and cveniing., >ra) er" "and the Curate that miisteretli in
parish churchi or chapel, being at h,, __d nt t being otherwise rc'asonably hindered.
sasall say the saine iii the Pari8h ('hmrch or Chapel where lie minli.tereîhi."

No sect, that 1 amn acquainted %vith, can anything like corne u p tu the Church in the
nuniber of IlPrayer 'Meetings"' thuq provided. If the Pnribih or 'Mission hc ývery wide,
obedience on the part of the Clergy is, of course, difficut-hut are we to buccumb tu, or
surmounit, difficultiesP0 'If the Curate live near the Church, (as is most desirable) he eau eauily perforin this
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duty, iniking àr bis family p rayer, no more need be left in the house than otteil stay in~
the kitchll Io 'lsee after bretlkfast :" and if at ordinar- l'rayer tiane the iiiisiunary
finds linself ini too remote a part to be called to reach hiQ centrtil Churcb-that out-
utafloii %% ili reap) the beniefit. $

Obeduience to tiiis part of the Church s ordir 'wouid also bave the cifert lit cauling to
be read ani beard far more of I[oly Scripture than the*most bonsted lorivdite persons
habitually re.id. Tihe lessons alone %vould give 14130 chapters-* l'li ecînst h-s ani got3.
pies flr 'Suiditys and lloly 1)ays anioUtit to about 1 î0 more pot tions uo' theUiîk
which mi oîld lie liourd or read annually :whIile mnithly 150 gsolnis, ai. d duilv (cour eaiti-
clos wotilc go iii to the praise and glory of God. -lil ail 4990 jlîwpivrs ot*God's word
ini the %ear, not' c ousittiI, short opening sentences and otber paîssitges wichi intit bie
inclu<led ini the services of the Church :or more chapterdi thibn the niost zenidu reuder
would peruse if lie wvent through the lubile once every quarter of a year. W'biei 1 look
at this subject in tbi3 light, 1 cannot helpi aýking-

1. Are we doing justice to the systcm of the Church of wlîicb we are'tbc swvort
Servants ?

2. 1-4 it fair to ailow lier system to be judged, by tbose outside, as a wholc, wthcn
in fact we carry out but little inorè than cone seventh.

Your8 truly, %IAL f RIL.

3fesr. ediforq,-Iow pleasant it is to iid Il the sheep tb.-t was lost," is known
by daily expierience, anid taugbt by the good ShopherdJ IIimself ini the Iloiy Gospel.
1 have Just seeni ani article tbat bias done my heart good ; it k headed: RETUILN 0F
Mit. PA.<IAV N1. Mit.Auo."

Fiv an tient years ugo, one of these was my occasional play-f-llow
vie strolled on the shore of te German Occan; together we clainborýdJ over thec uaded
roofs of the grand old Cburch of*the native pariait of bis mother and mine-both
now sainis ini ros!. Ile ivent to Oxford and remarkabi distinguislied him,ý«If, but
e utas ail bis foiends expected to sce bis work for the 1-hurch-wbich ie Nvas always
belieeed to love-ho took a commission in the army, and wlènt ta Itîdia. 0On the
voyage lie tiecarne a Pervert to the novelties of P>ojey and returning to E-'urope spcnt
>ears-t Rome ini preparing bimsapîf for %work as a M isslionary of bis new crt-ed Noble,
self- sacri fici ng and leaî ned, ho wvent sin'glf» banded ta, teach the nine of (!IRIS T to
the Bedouiui Arabs. liv what course Divine Providence led bim back to the truc fold
I amn, as vet, îîifomd In the unaine oif thbe Churcli, however, let nis ail rejoice!

For tbis thy brother iras dead, and is aiKe again ;and wits bast, and is fotînd'

Ber. SrhêloUter of "'Anti-Sy-nod," in the iast Church Chronicle is a mont
damaging one, il e. to the cause whicli Anti-Synod professes to defend, niot to that
wbicb hoe so virulentlv impugns ; for, if it is a fair representation uof their views and
feelings, it exihbits ini a most strong iight the unhappy spirit whicli animates the
Anti-S> nod party.

Thbe %rriter afior a foîv preliminary remark8, proee-eds to make a cOntemptuoüîs
allusion to thîe conduct, of' bm, irbose office our traditions and belief tell us, sbould
shield itan frorn nny disrespoct at the hands of' éburchnfen. Ile sava: Il Iu that
meaiorable txbibittii before our Provincial Legislature, the Bisbop ingloriousiy failed
to obtaini the sanction of lair," &c. Noir, if our llisbop did fui], as other great and
tgood men bave cffen falled, in a first attempt to, estnblish a great and good cause, it

vas certainly a failuee of wh-ieh lie has'n reason t> be ashamed, tu wlîýci no person-
who knows anthing at ail about its pas! or present effect, would ap ply the terri

inelorious." Oui that ' memorable' occasion when the lMshop made as ecloquient and
forcible a speech as 1 have ever been priileged to bear, 1 sut by the side uof an Anti-
Synodite %vho confessed to me that bis 1 rdshp had argued bis ~aew cIl, and who
ailowed me te see that bis previous views had been much modited by thte argumen~t&
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,whieh the Biliop had'so ubly- advanced. Another persan who previously had been
bamowhat Iuke-warin n l he-cýxuso, *as e --iverted there and thon by the angumnts -of
his iardship, inta un out.;nà~-out S5-nou..aan; and1 has frequently ayidepenl"y dociared.
since, that the effeot of jhat memornbie Ilexhibition" reinsins in a sure conviction of
the auciernt and conetiruij, onal > daims of Ciurch Svnods, and of the wliýtorn liti neces-
sity af aur, (2lergy bring under the contrai of one hi-ihop iu C.onncii, ratier thatn under
the tyranny of «a clique in their severai parishei, and 6f being ut the meroy of
ten o'r tfre»ty pQpcoM. 'Ihe opinion was- nisa wide!e expressed in tlîe C'buncil
Û,laniber, a:id las b-en oiton répeîîted gut of doorg, that by bis coîMnet ou thisq trylng
occasion, dur Bishop riîised hirnseif fifty per cent. in the estimationi of tliwse ai' other
denominatians wvho uvore -present and heurd. him. I myself heard the Chie Justice,
no mo-n juilge, deciare that the Ilishop ut this tinie <Ieveloped. new qualities of a hîgh
cirder, even tiiose of -a at.ltesman ar>d un orator.' So much'for the, ingIoriausu'esd of
that faîlure of which Anti-Synod 1$ sit pronui-and whikh Would have heen nie fallure
nt ail had the voices of the vast inajerity of the lower bouse been ratified b y the 'con-
sent of three Churcimt.z in the uppor. ..

ILtiving had Ii& fling at the 1i'hp 1 Anti-Svnod' next appeals ta aur sympathies
and eur feard. Rie edims for hîsf party a forhearing and defensive, attitude ;hoi coin-
plaine ai unkind anîd dit;resp)ectfàl treatnent; le threntens schismn, a division of ilho
Diecese, a sotting up in Nova» Scotia of anqther Bishop.

When 1 read-hi$ wve.k. anid fiolish, words, 1 could nat help thinking ni 1hat; which
accurred in the Diocose a few' years zgo - undi at contrasting the conduet oi aur
Anti-Synodites then atnd now. Thase 'who now sympathize with Anti-Synol were
then ergaged. in carryinPg out a pet prujeet af their 0w», of muking one of the moat
remarkable innovatioi;s ia the establishod arder of thlngs, of deprihlrig the Diocese,
contrary to nid 'usage, centraly ta Neva Scotia's p)reýjous thb)ught,' ccntrary~ te the
e-xpres@ed ivishes afi nany of our oIdeet and most worthy Clergymen, of depriving thxe
])ioCese of the Bish6Ép veto, or Jegitiniate contrai over the money ufluirs, of the
Qjiurch, and did ther thon exhibit any reniarkuable consideration, af the feeliings anxd
eisheis cf otbers? P DîId they give up théfr project ivhen they faund th4 t there %as a
reApectale mîndri*tv opposed ta thoi?» Nuv! ii vas thea thought strange. wicked,
aud iuhrigtian conduet an the purt of dýiiy of aur Clergy ie refuse ta yield ta the
vlews of' the Ilidrt'ty; it was thon declared .puhliely, ains! that that; spegch shouid ever
'have been nude. thA unless aur Ctergy ivould >ieid,Ihey wopid have to corne submis-
sivel' to thre doors af those who favoured the Anti-Veto sceie and beg- for a piece ai
bread that tbey miglit continue iu thie priest~s offièe. N-ow, hoivever, the tables boing
soiuewhat turneil, the sympathies of the 1)îocese boing wlith the Bishop in hi$ endeavor
ta eênbhish a Svnod contrarv te thbob wish, now the AntiSynoclites eau compiain of the
injustice af expoctingin nunority ta yie1d t6 the mujority, naw they cn <lreatca seces-
monf unloss t.hbir wiý>he- nreý attendéil ta !

1Auid wo, Churchtna 'f Nova Scotia are brought per farce ta this, conclusion:-
that aur fionds tho Aiti.SynÏodites ara deteriaed that nothing shuli be carried aut
ini aur i1)iocos-e but what they in their superior wlsdam design and suggest; that
nathing shal ho' ostablished in aur Cburah but jwhat they appreve ; that in a word
tbey.are resolved upon being the lards arer Gad', herltge and$ semalIrprty as they
are, upan mtkiing' us -ther humble àlaves. 1 trust, howeer, (unltxndunjust, and
wjckod, as if may le 0e ta hôPe) I truét,.hoavaver, that we shail nlot uxeekly consent ta
bo thus -the slsves. of a clique, the mere machines of a favouÜred few-I trust that wo
shall mat <veakly give up aur inost cherished cotwiction-sy aur %best desin for the good
af tire Church, at the will ut <brout of thase àkongst us Who ~oppo tIxenxzlves-and
wbonse oniy claini ta our rpspect le tlint -they -have- a little mare infflnence la -certain
circles, or a littie more innney <han ouretilves. 1 trust 1hat the tpirit ai Bnglvmd'a
Churçh andi England*s people wiil borla ton stxrongly ini us tei allow these thingp ta bot,
thut spirit ua ave? giren utterance te theme twa principles, "llet thoe ancient customs
prevail; -ojt the voice af thre m4jority prevail iuatd, piense Goa,. 1 trust those princi*
pies wiIl be cariried out in lle firmn establshmreut of aur Synad. As Churchmeo. and
Syuad-men wve have only' to bi true te aur cause and no it wilI be. Our past weak-
uçs is b c» ta have Iiaïd taa muei defere t» our apponents, auqd tck bave yielded
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too mach te their solicitatiatte. Tt is nôt a generous .party titat 'h ave to do with,
Tt iiW%ne- that understands concession only ae a sign of weakne8s,- atiî4 presses liard an
a retreuting foe. There is .nothing then as experience has shown ta ho -ninedb-v a
spirit cif compromise; tliere -is everythfing to, be lastby the giving up of one ù1inciple,
or abstitning froin one effort in the good cause. Juat as the sums paid by outr $aicon
farefathers to the. DiLues to keep' away. Ironi their costs only acted, as sù many bribes
ta renewed invasion, sa any yielcling of Bishop, Presbyter, or Layaten of the. Synod,
,to the wlsheg*ai the Anti-Synodites will onlv encourage and increa.e, their opposition.
Our trie and sale principle is ta ignaie tiin altogether, to regard uot 'tleir futile
objections, tô despise their laolish threats, to teave tbem clone,, to go vigorously,.
earnestly, quietly, -andi surely on our own way. Truth in the end will prevail, pre-
judice cease--enïnityIiie ;Lwav. WVhen aur friends flnd, as-Anti-Synod show.s they are
already' beginning ta find, thiat tbey are left out la the pold, that the Church uinder
new auspices and a, hetter government steadily progresses ia nuinhers, in prosperity, in

*pleace andi happiness; t'hey nill be ashameqJ, have no »lternative but"ta forîake their
*opposition, ond acknowledqe the trath, ana coul themselves members ai the Synod,

rather than followers of Anti-Syngd.'
-I had ifitended a few remarks an the logic of Anti-Synod's »thirci deduction from

the judgauent af the Privy.Couneil.- Time artd spaee, howcrer, farbid. Hoping that
yun ;JUkindly find raom' for that which 1 have already writt*a ia your next number.

am yirs, &c. S.xNI.

Messr. Editors,-I perceive la your nuniber for September q communication with
the signature af Antid-Svnod.,containing many asertions, in support of whiclî the
wiriter dos not ndvance'the shad.)%w of prcol. 1 preaunie that the communication is
frain the saine source iroin, which flawcd a circular af thie saine-character in apposition
ta the establishmnent af a Sypati and af whioh 1 was favaured wità-a copy. I wvas in
hapes that the establishmenit 1of the Synod b>' so large a majarity af aur Church and
the exainpleofa sa many of aur larger Colonies would bhave shown it;s apponcnts the

*futility af fu4ther opposition, and that the persons opIposed ta, -t would have united
with its advocates ia endeavouring ta estab'is au hurch an a firn and prosperous

-footing; but unfortunately it appeara tbat there are saine persans whf) sccui more
anxious to Perpetuate pikrty dissension than for union.

Whbet sa large a màjarityaf Churchmen are ýn iavIr ai a Synod, which la the punmi-
tive constitution and mode of gaverament ai the'Christian Church. reognizecl by- thet
Chnrch ai England, whichprofesses ta return ta, the primitive inodel; end as'the estab-
lisbment of7th6 Synod lias, becanie 4 fact af several years standing; andi as it ha-. heen
conductei with remnarkàble una'nimity and tesape, andi bas now b-.corne a uecessity by
thée position ln which we -stand by the late deision ai the Privy Coniacl anda the Law
afficers af thecrawn, which ha cast the Ciilonial Churches adiilt, .without amy Churoh
goyernment at ait-1.it appeurs to me that if stiie, andi divis-ions, and elemntsol conten-
tion arise a 'niong- us 'they will proceeti front that very parîy af diasenticuîts who are
eadeavouri g ta gain' the ascendancy and gavernment oi the Church by placing it in
the hands of the Diocesan Church Society, of which it fanse, the most nunierous -and
influential part. And as tbay are mostly resident in Ilalifîtx and its insmediate vicin-
ity, tliey cati mare readily and, co'nveniendly. attend tbe meetings ofi the Sa-eiety, -and
consequently hiaie everything their own way.

The writer seems ta talke tredit to the party (for a party they are) that thcy have
acted rather on the defensive than the, ffgrqý"tve;, that 1It fibas ait alang beea con-
scientiously anti cônaistentlioppo3ed by a large n4nibei ai intelligent and influentiat
Churehinen la every pari of the iocese, asý a powerless sud cost-y encumbramce.
When it was -fIrt proposeto t ea'tblish the Synîad, was naL every endearo:xr madie tô
deue Chtrahmeen front adhering ta, it P Does not -tir Ibok like <rygression 9 Did the
opponents of the measure attend the meetinge ani apenly digcuas t1ia ierita ai the
proposeti menure-, and state their viewa ? Was Oiis defensive~ eVs not oppo-sition.
confineti to tbeparty ini the Ghurch who beld peculiar viewaP Anti were notýhe ame
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persons leading niembers of the Diocesan Society? Were flot mnanv of these large
subscribers 10 the Endowtment Fund, but only on condition that the Fnnd ahould b e
matiaged hv tlîu liocesao Church Society? of which Society khev had the co' trol ?>
and lîidve tiîey flot xucceeded in this, and thus by grasping the Puods of the ('hurch
rendered the Svnod powerleiss? the very thing thev urged against its establighwnenL'

And what '19 the position of the liishop ; By the decision of the Privy Council
and the Lav Officers of the Cr.own, hie has flot any authority froni the Qucen. I uppeal
to lthe Churchmen of thc Province at large. I it their ivish and intention that the
Bishop Mioiiid liecomne a cypher or a inere puppet to be worked by a small party la
the Church, through, the medium of the I)iocesan Ch'irch Society ; if so let it bu known
that the EicalChurch in this Province has been on sale and been koock-ed down
téi the hîi -hest bidder; if thev repudiate ibis mostrous simonv, let ail those who abhor it
withdraw their subscriptions froai the Endownient Fund , unlesa it is transferred to
the control nnd management of the Synod, the proper representative of the whole
body of the Church, b>' which body it wvil1 be administered impartiallv under proper
regulaxion and supervision. If the majority of the Church wishi that the Bishop should
occupy hiis proi>er and legitimate p lace as responsible Overseer of the Church. let them
support the Svnod, the now on ly legitirnate source froni which hc cati derive the
necessarv poyer to perfurni the proper functions of his office. The Synod is now
eatablished by the voice of a large ntajority of the members of the Church and recog-
nized bY the Lpgislature. l'le union of dhe BJishop, Clergy, and Lay Delegates, con-
stitute the voice of the Church, an-I therefore let those who will flot acknowleilge the
Svnod, or sulîniit to its decisiotîs. depart froni among us. It %vHl be better to be
united than thtat the Church should contain within it the elements of continuai sîrife
and contention.

Thse writer states that it is impossible that the Western section of the Province,
diWho are coaaenttiously oppnsied 10 a Svùodiieal Church can derive any spiritual
benefit cr ecrlvsiastical advatitage froni a systein of government whicli deliberately
ignore., our riq.'ile, and prieilges. and tramin pis our*feelings in the du-st." 1 should l;e
glad to be itiforint.d bv whomn these airocities have been commnitted, and in what mani-
ner. i amn sure the great body of (nur Church are not aware of the fac-if it is a fact.
As the writer seetn-, to confine this feelinig of oppression to the western section of the
Province, it see:ns to indicate another source of division in our Church-'hat of the
Bishopric. This is a very serious affiair indeed-that of dividing the Diocese mbt
two ; bis onlly difficulty seenis to be the want of endowmnen. for the liestern Bishop.
This, however, oued flot stand in the wav of this excilent wav of healinc, différences:
the Bishnp of ail] Nova Scotia, 1 understand, has tise handsome stipend of £400 a year.
This he could well afford to divide with ise new Bishop, and would also hertr re-,Iivi-
Mion on the proposeil establishnment of a Bishopric in P)rince Edward Ibland. To put
an end to ail il] feeling. perhaps Anti-Synod would accept the onerous office of the
Western llishop. 1 believe 1 have already trespassed on )our space, and musî, there-
fore ,efér further remarks upon Anti-Synod.

A PROTESTANT ANID CHURCtÎMAN.

[W insert this letter as we received it, but ive think that one or two errors mnusî
have crept into the manuscript sen us. perhaps in trsnscribiog froni the. rough copy.
We draw the attention of the wriieý t thse notice at the head of our Currespundence.
-Ediurs of the Church. Chiroe4icle-Ii'

-___

S«U.lMAIY 0F CHURCU NEWS.

WE many premise that there is a remarkable dcarth of news9, whether religious or
secular. A nnng the few matters of geocral interest we may mention thse Report oF thse
J3ish>p of L<:<uîsFund The total receipts up to Augusi. Ist were S675,1 8t and
S500,000, mnore had been promised. The total expenditure had been S637,630; thse
loading, items in whicb werc $184, 140, in building 34 Churebes: 1710 in
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purclias*ngc, sites for Churches, Schools or Pamrsnages; and $95,160 on Mlission»
Stations and Temporary Chiurobes . to, which we mnust add $91,825, xpended in
the payinent of the salaries of 115 Clergymen, 52 Scripture Rteadorà, aîîl 20 l'aro-
chial Mission woînen. Bymeans of this fund additional s3ittings" have beiî alrcady
provideid for 43,600 persns and pastoral superintendance for more than :200,000>.

hlI wiI thus be scen Ïhat the fond is materially help ing te ovértako the arrears in
tho provis3ion for the rcligious wants of tho diocese. It bas aIso stirred up a large
amount of privato effort direetly connectcd with the work of thie fund, whieh is Dot
repre.sented in the votes of the Conînittee. The fund bas helped to fa-sten public
attention on the disproportion between the population of the diocese and the
provision for its religious wants" i

An interesting Missionar7 Meeting was reeently held at Salishury in connection
with the S. 1). G. -The principal speakers were the Rigrht lion. J. Il. Walpole
and tie Bishop of Oxford. The former dwelt at lengthi on the vast field open to
Missionary enterprize and the efforts that had been made te occupy it, shewed that
past expjerienoe taught us that the attenapts mnade to subvert the truth, bad always
ended in its confirmation and even drew encouragement froni the !z9mewhat
undefined position of tbe Chikch ini the Colonies. Thei Bishop of Oxford urged
the duty ut' inimediate exertion anîd shcwed th.it froin various part-s of thie world
they lnad received appeals whùeIi tbey could not refuse to answer. lie referred at
soute lemagh to the state of îiffairs ini South Africa, and exprefsed s0 îmuch satisfac-
tion at the Chiureli in tiiot reion being freed '-froin the golden fetters whlmih se,
very ofiemi liinit the exertion3 uf those who labour," as to expose Iiiiii:self to an
attack frout the NonicLnfo.riiist. -huiel has a long article on bis speech, frummi whieb
we extrut~ but one sentenîce. -I1. it wek te slI ireedomîî and 8trengyth of Apostobo
administrationi for golden fettersî in Emîghaînd. and iot in Africa' Y

We inemtioned in our last mîumh'er that Dr. Colenso had filcil a 1A1 in ('ha;neery
against the trustees IM the Colonial I3islîopric Fund for the reeovcry of lits s-ilary.
In answer the trustees state that, tbey had nothing te do with the aîppîîîîîmmcmt of
Dr. (.Xaens--o, and maintain that the objecti for wîîich thie Bi.qiolarie was t'ounded
having been dcfeated, inasmuebi as b>' the late decision of the Privy Council, Dr.
Colenso liad ne jurisdiction bîniscîf, net wus hiruself subject te, the jnristlV<tiiîn of
the Bi8bop of Capetown, or of an>' other person, the>' were jostified in witbboîding
bis salary. The case is te bc arg,,ued before tho Master cf the RAIs.

We learn that a meeting of the Clergy and Lait>' cf the Diocese cf Natal teck
place at Pinutown on the *ÀI9th cf June, wheu, aSter considerablej discwssion the
follow;ng resolution was earried b>' a niajorimy of 17 te 7

"Whereas great and laudable aniEty- exists% in the hearts of the Members of the
Churcb generaliy, lest in their preseit, painfu! position any step8 should inadiertenthy
be taken, lrich should in any way separai e tt-M front the N1otMeýhurch iii .Englmnd )
and wliereas we, being deepîy con8itius cf the great bass te the (Surch in the colony
frein the watit of a spiritual head-- 1

Il isolved, that we pray the Lord Nietroptilitan te advise us on the following

E oint8, '.iz :-I, WVhemher imwc accepm.anee of a new Bishop o.n or part whilst Biahep
11olens , istili retains the letters patL'nt of the Crown, would an any way sever us frein

the Muîther Church in Englud. 2. Supposimîg the reply te the firat quesition te be
that we a.mouhd neot Lie thereby iii any wa, tievered, wbat are the preper steps for us te
take tu> obtabu a new Bishoji. 14equeâting bis Ltirdship, in coasidueration cf the gravity
of the circum8tances, and ef Bîiniîop Comansti lîavimig been consecrated by the Lord
Archthiphlit of the Province of Ganterbury, first to take counsel wîth the otlier Blshops
cf South Africa, and then to solicît the opinion of the Convocation eOf the Province of
Canterbury' on the question aubmitted."

. 65
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The lW->hop o? London bas shiewn a deternihiation to resist the pr.ogres.s of
extreine r:aiî'in his diocese. [le leclineti to j)rotee(i witýý the eîîî:eeratioîî

o? the niew ('borchi o? St. Mieliael andi il angels, Shoreditch, until ccrtaîîi tlîings.
to wlîirh lie uI.jeeted, baid beeuî renaovedl. 'fhec ivere large l)ules of flgowers,
over the eonînînnion-table, an oaken cross in the vestry, the rielily-etîîîbro*,tleiru and
ro'.mirei stîties wvorn by the Clergy, and a sketélh in cînircoal over thle eoiifloii-
table of the Çiticifixion witb a Mailoiîna on either iside. l'le inei'nbe,ît bhLving,
conîpiied wviî the I3ishop's directions, consecratioli was perforuîied in the usuai
niannter. The transaction is viewed in very different ibshythe various p)etiodi-
cals, lioth seinlar anti relimîous, but we think ail îpiust unite in re'fîettini, that thre
state (if the law is: sucb as to admit a shadow ,f douhi as to thec propriety or hînpro-
prieny of the vourse adopted hy the B sliop, or by the Iiieunibent.

'hie Rev. M P>ayne Smnith, M. A. ba,; lîen npl>îoi'ntedl to sticeeel D)r. J;îîobson
as l Ign >riîîfessor of Divinity at Oxt'îrti. Mr. Smnith graîluatcd in 1, 11~ with
Sceni il-kv bî>îours, and obtatneil sebiiarshlis fur proficieniey in Sîsrtandi

Ieie. L, was for sonie years Ila-atrof esnln(aoîa-îa, andi
nt the time of bis appointmnent was Under-Laibrarian o? the I3odleian I le bia., dis-

ti nsiliiîi i aan rctlShoar, Ir.s etiited anil transiatetd severai Syriac
wnv*rks. lias mtade a valiable addition t modernheltg in bis M s Iwrcherprc-
talion of Mhe Irophecies of Isaiau, and is at pre.sent e-ilîgaged on a.coniimcntary on

T'le Servian Chum-h, n. brnnh o? the Enstemn or Grcck Clou-chýI, bas 0a-reed to
rec"(Inize thec Ai glicun Cliul-ehl, and to ,admit to commn)iion atnv traveiler,
whiei ber Clet gynian or-L-ayrnn, of the Anglican ('hureh, who shahl briig( witb binai
latters c"invit-natory . O)ur m4alers are' u ni dubt aware thtat the 1;ieeýk ('burcl
reyîvts înany tif ibie error of the Church oý Roine, ani refuses.ý to hold intereourse
with it. lîrblerto it fins refuscîl t acknowloiige 0111 Ihrab o? the ('htirlt. Pe-
h:ips the aofo the Servian Chiirvh referreil to abiove inay be ai îru-inde to
bri-,,ter d'îiv.s whecn qvery obstacle both o? its-trine andi o? di--4-ililiii niiay l-e retro-
veti, and halfl anti fre .inteî-couirae be sah isî etl ieîeu us on a Qotil h-

"rtlti tctl Ne w learn Oitthde Pope_ and the Franvis;cans are :îd open war.
Tii' quiairl tiria«n cd in a dlaiinnmade h) the latter to a large eonvent at Romue,
wlhie) hlîa leen matie a gemeral convenîtt by a papal brie?. -The mîîOiiks laid the
biaitie o? tii- nxet oit the Faîlîcr-Genecial anti trew ulp a petition to the Poli1e, coin-

panigof the infringenent o? their riglîts anti asking for redress. The oîîly reply
vouti-Isfèdt tn thcui by tbe 1>ope-wîîs the ft-llowing. written on the umiargin o? their

chut ', Friars, the punislîineînts wlî'cl Godl lias sent to you are not. enough.
Çltj are no Wiser. 0 Friars, Friars." l'le Franciscans indigiatiy sont zitother

adhriuss to lIe Pope. begioning witb : -Most Ily Father, are not the punish-
noint., enoitî-, wbich God bath sent you ? Yot hiave lest your kingtlom twie
alri-îîd(y. aiu-I yet you are no wiser, O Most J3leqsed Father, O IMost Blesseà
Fater. " For titis act, several o? die leaders were am-aested, anti sent ho distant
inonnstcnics, ani otber mensures batve been taken te put dowa the excieient., but
they have met witb littHo suecess, and expression is openly given to sentiments-
adv-tug a zetoneiliatien with the kingdoni of Italy and an entire re-erganization
o? thre Romnan goverament.

W0 bave aceounts of the third (trienniai) sesslion of t.he General Synod of
Newa Zt'aiand at Christ Chut-eh, Canterbury. There were present the Bishops of
New 7Zealand. Wellington, Waiapu, Christchurch ana ?lelanesia, togetber with
about tbirty clerical and iay members. representing the five dioceses. The detùils
of its prueeedings are net as full as we could desire, but we are inforuxed that
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eevcral niatters oif inmportance came under censideration -and were enlt-sfar(torily
4ispi-nstl (t'. , In this Province tho Dicesan Synod iieet annuq1ly, atit the ;ieneral
syncid. wt.ueh 1cetts tusý a court eof appeal on1 all Chiureli qusionleet tl îeîîrnl.ly.

('tei;luig îîarer honte, tlîe Bishop of Fredericton bli a V fttiî if lits ( leri
t Ftvt~it on c t 131h of' Septouilier. TI'l, charge dwelt at Ienpgtb the
action of' S 1'. G. and the ofcsit etvueeting the gradtual dimuinut ion of' it:.

rante .- well as on the recent decisions ot' the Privy CouîjWi1 4nd tite i<jueztiomaa.
tence arisitu.

On the' {filowin g day a meeting of' the Clergy tookz place ini the Cathiedral
Lihnîtry, wh 'en it wus înoved hy 11ev. S. 1). Lee Street, and sceondvil l'y Rev.
canon GaS.1). 1)., andi pssed, that the Bibhop -be reque.sned to euil 1 a meetingr
ot' the i nd lay-dclegates oif the Cburcli te takze juiteon'iea oulie q~~
tien, ' ww ller it wo'uld. hoe de' al te have a Sytiuîd <or n>t ; and i i..uni'r WPîat
part icuia r 'ranitin. 'The weet itg is te hie lbeld in .1 !.vy uext. The iProvitn-
cial Syti,,l il' Canada iucot. at M''ntreal, on the 1iliî Sopteiul"r. A fter >-auto deiay
the I) (bac<f li uroti gave #n its adhesion. We have nuo details of' t he proeeeiligl.

We give a few genoral itonis ;The Queen lias ruturneti frio die contnctt,
after haý ;ii iin:tuguratedl a statue of' the litio 1rittee ('u'uso' t at ( ol.uitg-fl

-necha,'ef* vi.ýits betwccn the Britis and French fluet-s pasc 'f iiiv-t ;at isf ae-
toiy.-)ustri and Lrussia have agredfrtm neem e t~ osso t h

Duehie.,; A-'ustria occupies iloîstei>, ani Prussia, Stewi;tits course exeites
mnueh intl;gntotî in Europe.-Meîs, whe was eaptured sonie tinte sinco lty the
Italian brn la,; aWen set froc on paymnent of a ransotu <'f .5000'~iea
Carlyle lia- uat léingth eeuipleted is Frederickz the Great. Pie book will tnuain a
menumnîct ni' jeen-veranee and dcteriination te mnake eut a froud ca.,e iii s'lte of

~nfvuuall eicutîs'ancsbut ein bardly lae censidered attractivu l'y the general
readei-.-*TLiie Fetnians have at letgit heca notieed t'y the Biriti,ý!i goverîtmc'nt, andi
several :îmrv>ts havu been made iu Dublin ; it is sid, on info'rma~tion obiained froni
W&al*ii':î'ui. -l'li ca.ttle disease stili prevails te an niarniuig extent, atnd lias
proeg vl ery gl.->triitive.-Thie choIera t-eettis te, ho ditniiniihing, and t. be retiring
toward- ; a.î--b canal acro.ss the ILthts of' Suez bas l'een opetied s' as tu
allow tliv o;-e~ f a situali vessel.-,Judige R. Paurker bias heen npîu c ief
Justice (il, New Býruns.-wick. in the pflace eof Sir James Carter. Ju'(ge P>arkecr was
educaied at Ring's College, Windsor, wbere lie tck (lie îl<gree u' B3 A. lit 181-5.
'-Sir R1. G. NlacDonnell let't Hlifax in the Asia on Septetibler 29th. It is sa1i d
that Sir M". F. 'Williams, Bart. et' Kars, is te suceecd birn as Govetmu-r of' Nova,
Scoia.-Sir George Brown, et' Crimean ieput.atien, died en the 27th AtigU.s. -

11-uleIaliburton the histerian et' Neva Scotia, died at IslIesvorti on tbe
ame day. It is woll knowa that of' late cears lie bas residcd in England., wberc
he sat as M. P. forLauneeston.-We have aise toi Inunt the deatît of ILa'wronrpe
Hartshorinc. Esq., ati eld and t.riod t'ricnd et' the Cburch, iind for several years an
efficient ettice' eof the D. C. Seciety.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

PTÇNCHiuRcH Socxrry.-The Annual General 'Meeting et' the 1). C.
Soeiety was held in Halifax on Wedncsday the 4th inst. The BiAhop teck the
chair uit '2 P. M.. and opened the Mleeting with an address.

The Vory Bey. ,the Dean and N. C lrke, E&q., were appointed Vice-Presi-
dents of the Seit.Messi. E. D. Mecynell, T. Boggs, G. 8inithers, .1. Thorne
and W. Hare wero clected roombers cf the Executivo Conuiittc in place of the
first five on the list, Who went out cf office.

4 5{.lnb )i,474 P-
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Rev. Canon Gilpin'. D. D.. was elected Secretary; Rl. Pryor, F,,q., D. C. L.,
Assistant Scrutary. and Col. Mlyers, Treasurer for the ensuing year.

The l3sliop subfiitted the following propo.eal from the S. P. G. "lesolved,
that the sum of £2,850 per nnum ns a Block grant for Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton he placed at the disposai of the Bishop and the D. C. S. for thrc years
from Jantuary là 1866 ; they undertak-ing as heretofore all the Society's pecuniary
responsibilities during the pcriod." '.P .fl. A stitenent was subtnitted shewing that the suin granted by theS.P .fi
sbort'of the required amount by about £75 stg.

Tt wns retbolved uuftniniously thP4thde offer of the S. P. G. bc ncccpted, and
that the D. C. S. pledge, themseltes to make up the suas of £75 stg.: required to
fulfil the obligations of the S. P. G. to this Diocese.

The Exeutive Committce were requested to make effortsito incrcasc the funds
of the D. C. S. so as te meet thia deniand, cither by indacing each Subseriber te
increa-Ce hissubscription, or Iby a special annual sernion and collection in each parish.

The Séeotary of the Chureh Endowmient Fund informned the Meeting that
nearly $60,O00 had been reeeived.

A Resolution was passed justifving the course ado pted by the W. and 0.
Committee relative te a pension te the ehild of Rcv. J. Woods, and nt the same
time requesting the Conimittee te pay, under the peculiar circumstances of the
case, the usual pension te the orphan child.

A Resolution was passed, expressive of regret ut the death of L. ITart-ýhorne,
Esq., who bcd been for many years Treasurer of the Society, and of syinpathy
witb bis fainily and friends undér the loss they bave sustainod. W

Tur. LATÊ. ArncDonAco-,.-It is with feelings of gratitude that we r 'ecord( the
munificent bequeat of the late Arehdcacon Willis, of $1200 te the Chuirch, te bc
equally <livided between the Fund for Widows and Orphans, the Fund for Super-
anuated Clergy and the gneral purposes of the D . C. 8ocietyý These proofs of
bis heartfelt interest in the welfare of car Chureh witl ho duly apprciated by ail
its menthers, and ivili endear his memory still more if that were possible, to those
who in times psbaebeen the recipients or witnesses of bis genuine kindness and
unafieted IiberàlitY.

To ScnsCRroms.-We fiud that if ail those who continue te receive numbers
of the Chnrch Cbrouicle were te pay in their Subseriptions we should ho able te
enlarge it to 24 pages, which would enable us te Vary its contents so as to suit the
differont, classes cf subsoribers, and thus ninke it more generally intcresting. At

pent littie more than one-third cf those on our *Iists3 bave paid their sulseriptionis.
Wetrus, that a4er this notice our reeeipts will bc SUCII as te autborize us te add

eight pages te cxiiiinber for November.
op~NA 0W XTG*s Comu .- We have received freux the Sccretary a copy

of the Calendar of King's College, Windsor, for 1865, and have nitieh pleasure ini
eommending it to the notice of our readers. it, contains a detailed account of the
course of instruction pursued, the expenses, sch lag~ ips and inccntivts to study,
together with a list of the menibers cf tho Un ersity frei its foundation. We
learn freux the Report of the Governors that t e Eiàtorical Prize given Ly Dr.
Akins for the best rEssay on the County of Haut~ bas been divided betwoî'n two of
tho competitors, "«Benjamin Smith, Esq. of Douga, County of Hants, i nid and
'ralued friend of the Church and Coliege, and Mr. Cox, of Falmouth, ut present
pursuing bis studios nt the University." The County of Colchester will forin the
xuboet of the> prize for 1866.


